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ABSTRACT.-We conducted a telemetrystudyof subadultalligatorsnapping turtles(Macroclemys
to investigatemovementand habitatuse. Availablehabitatconsistedof
temminckiz)
baldcypressforest(Taxodiumdistichum)(69.1%) and open channel (30.9%). Twelve (three
male, nine female) turtlesfromBayou Desiard in northeastLouisiana were each equipped
and returnedto the capture location within2 h. A
withan ATS externalradio transmitter
totalof 1327 locationfixeswererecordedfromMarch 1992 toJune1993. At each fixlocation
the date, time,watertemperatureand depth, directionfromlast fix and capture site, and
nearest shoreline,and habitatwere recorded. Significantdifferenceswere noted between
male and femalemean fixdistance(males = 352.2 m, females= 160.3 m), mean percentage
of movementfixes(males = 62.7%, females= 42.7%) and mean home range length (males
= 3495.1 m, females = 1423.2 m). The percentageof movementfixesand fixdistancewas
highlycorrelatedwithwatertemperaturebut not withthe size of the turtle.Turtlespreferred
the baldcypressforestto open channel. Males and females had significantdifferencesin
microhabitatuse; 56.1% of male fixeswere associatedwithstructures(e.g., logs) compared
to 79.7% for females.Turtlesreturnedto specificmicrositesand there were no overland
movements.Subadult and adult alligatorsnapping turtlesin Bayou Desiard have similar
movementpatternsand habitatuse.

INTRODUCTION

Alligatorsnapping turtles(Macroclemys
temminckii)are secretive,highlyaquatic and difficultto study.This species is listedas a threatened,protectedor restrictedspecies in most
statesbecause of overharvest,
dredging,pollutionand depletionof itswetlandhabitat(Pritvaried
chard,1989). Sloan and Taylor(1987) found thatmovementsof adult M. temminckii
and thatbald cypress(Taxodiumdistichum)forest,vegetationmats,and buttonbush(Cephalanthus occidentalis)were used extensively.
Shipman (1993) reportedsimilarresultsfrom
one adult femalein Kansas. The turtlehad "core sites" containingmuch cover and debris
in which she would remain inactivefor at least 1 h. She also moved upstream6.5 km in
11.5 mo.
Subadults are an imThere has been no research on subadult Macroclemys
temminckii.
portantsize class to study,as theyrepresentpotentialbreeders.Subadultsmayhave different
movementpatternsor varied habitatuse because of habitatpartitioning,size, sexual immaturity,
juvenile dispersal(Diemer,1992) or diet.Informationconcerningmovementsand
habitatuse is vitalforbetterunderstandingof the ecologyof NorthAmerica'slargestfreshwaterturtle.The objectiveof thisstudywas to determinethe movementsand habitatuse
of subadultM. temminckii
in a Louisiana bayou.
60
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STUDY AREA

Approximately
9.7 km of the northernportionof Bayou Desiard, located ca. 10 km N of
Monroe,Louisiana,servedas the studyarea. Bayou Desiard is a slow-flowing,
windingbayou
that partiallydrains Lake Bartholomewthroughculvertsto the N and empties into the
largerOuachita Riverto the S. The centraland southernportion of the bayou are partitionedbyseveralcontrolstructures
withunderwaterculvertsallowingcontrolofwaterflow.
An open channel, almost devoid of emergentvegetation,runs throughthe center of the
bayou. Between the open channel and the bayou shorelineis a baldcypressforest.Numerous small breaksexistin the baldcypressforestconsistingof eitheropen water,thicketsof
buttonbushor floatingmats of herbaceous vegetation(Ludwigia glandulosa,L. peploides,
Hydrocotyleranunculoides, Myriophyllumbrasiliense, Eichornia crassipes, Azolla caroliniana

and Lemna spp.). The underwaterhabitatvaries fromopen (bare sand, mud bottom or
leaf debris) to dense areas of logs, stumps,branches or submergentvegetationcomposed
primarily of Cabomba caroliniana, Ceratophyllumdemersum, Uricularia spp. and Najas guadalupensis. Sixtycircular(4 m radius = 50 m2) samplingplotswere used to determinetree/

shrub/sapling(>1.37 m all) densityand size (DBH). The plots were located at 30 points,
315 m apart (upstream/downstream)
in the studyarea in the midpointof the baldcypress
foreston eitherside of the streamchannel. The baldcypressforesthad a mean densityof
4.3 trees/shrubs/saplings
per sample plot (876 per ha) and a mean DBH of 26.8 cm per
individual.The waterdepth of the open channel and baldcypressforestand the widthof
open channel, baldcypressforestand totalbayou were measured at 75 points.The points
in the studyarea. The mean
were located an equal distanceapart (upstream/downstream)
waterdepth of the open channel was 193.7 cm and in the baldcypressforestwas 121.9 cm.
The mean bayou widthwas 81.6 m, the baldcypressforestwidthwas 56.4 m, and widthof
the open channel was 25.2 m.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Size criteriaand capture.-Macroclemys temminckiican be divided into three ontogenetic

classes: adults, subadults and hatchlings.Dobie (1971) considered turtlesto be sexually
maturebased on the followingcriteria:for males, skull length = 11.5 cm and carapace
length = 37.0 cm; for females,skull length = 11.2 cm and carapace length = 33.0 cm.
Subadult turtleswere classifiedby a skulllengthof 8.0-11.0 cm and a carapace lengthof
18.0-32.0 cm.
We trappedfrom16 March-2June 1992 fora totalof 38 trappingdays.Seventeenblack,
three-hoop,91.4-cmhoop netswere used to captureturtles.Capturedturtleswere removed
immediatelyfromnets; those that did not meet the size criteriawere measured, marked
and released. Subadultswere placed in a plastic container,weighed on a Hanson (860)
attachment.
scale, and then strappedto a board forfurthermeasurementand transmitter
Measurementstakenwithcalipersincluded carapace lengthand width,plastronlengthand
width,precloacal lengthand head length.Environmentaldata such as waterdepth, temperatureand habitattypewere also recorded at the timeof capture.The captureper unit
effort(CPUE) was 0.042 per day and was calculated by dividingthe numberof turtles(27
= 14 subadults and 13 adults) by the number of trappingdays (38) multipliedby the
numberof traps (17) (Bagenal, 1978; Neilson andJohnson, 1983).
Transmitterplacement and telemetry
equipment.-Advanced Telemetry Systems (ATS, Isanti,

were attached to the posteriormarginalscute of the carapace of 12
Minn.) transmitters
were 48 mm X 29
nutsand bolts.Transmitters
subadultturtlesby two,1.6-mmself-locking
mm X 19 mm,weighed 66 g, had a pulse rate of 57-62 ppm, a pulse widthof 17-19 msec,
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anand were hermeticallysealed in 3M Scotchcase electricalresin.A 45.7-cmtransmitter
tenna trailedbehind the turtle.A TR-2 receiver (TELONICS, Mesa, Ariz.) and a Yagi 2element "H" antennawere used to monitorthe turtles(Kenward,1987). Followingattachmentof the transmitter,
each turtlewas photographedand assigneda color corresponding
to plasticflaggingribbon,whichwas used to markfixlocations (forexample, 151.560 MHz
-

RED).
Monitoring and data collection.-The 12 turtles (nine females, three males) had the fol-

lowingmean measurementsat the time of recapture:weight4.10 kg (SD 0.62); carapace
length 26.48 cm (SD 1.42); carapace width22.50 cm (SD 1.30); plastronlength 19.81 cm
(SD 0.94); plastronwidth19.02 cm (SD 1.13); precloacal length6.04 cm (SD 0.87); and head
length9.03 cm (SD 0.56). Of the 15 turtlesthatwere caught but not used, 10 were adult
females,threewere adult males, and twowere too smallforsex determination.
All turtleswere released at the exact spot of capturewithin2 h aftercapture.The release
sitewas markedby colored ribbons.A turtle'scapturelocationwas the referencepoint for
measuringup and down streammovement.Telemetryfixeswere made on each turtleirregularlyduringthe study.Fixes were froma boat, which made it possible to get directly
above each turtlein order to determineits exact location and eliminatedthe need for
triangulation.Fix locationswere markedwithcolored ribbons (Reinert,1992). The date
and timeof the fixwere recorded on the colored ribbon.
Each timea fixwas taken,the followingdata were recorded-date, time,air temperature,
weathercondition,waterdepth,watertemperature,watercolor (secchi disk), location up
or down streamfrompreviousfix,up or down streamfromcapturesite,distancetraveled
frompreviousfix,distancefromcapturesite,distancefromshoreline,azimuthfromcapture
site,azimuthfromlast fix,macrohabitatand microhabitattype,and same or opposite side
of bayou (Reinertand Kodrich,1982; Slip and Shine, 1988; Brownetal., 1990; Secor,1992).
Distanceswere measured in feetwitha hand-heldRanging 600 range finderwhich has a
marginof errorof ?6" at 100', ?5' at 300, and ?20' at 600'. Feet were laterconvertedto
meters.Waterdepthwas recordedin cm and all temperaturemeasurementswerein degrees
Celsius.
Habitats, recaptureand data processing.-The study area included two macrohabitats: bald-

cypressforestand open channel. The baldcypressforestcould be subdividedinto forest,
open water,floatingaquatic vegetationmat, or dense buttonbushthickethabitats.Microhabitatwas the area within2 m2of a fixlocationand was dividedinto threemajorcategories:
structures,
open waterand undetermined.Structuresincluded logs, stumps,branches,cypress tree roots, debris (leaf and other natural litter),vegetationmat, buttonbush,submergedvegetationor man-madestructures(duckblinds).Undeterminedmicrohabitatsoccurred at fixsiteswithhigh waterturbidity.
Each turtlewas recapturedby hand collection or by gill webbing approximately1 yr
(mean = 370.9 days) fromthe date of initialcapture.Each turtlewas remeasured,and its
sex was determinedsurgically(Owens et al., 1978; Wood et al., 1983; Rostal et al., 1990;
Mahmoud and Cyrus,1992). The transmitters
were removedand a Louisiana Department
of Wildlifeand Fisheriestag was attached. The turtleswere taken to theirlast knownlocation and released.
An unpaired student'st-test
was used to compare fixdistance,percentof movementfixes,
waterdepth and distancefromshorelinebetweenmales and females.Home range length
U-test.Pearson Correlation(r)
of males and femaleswas compared using a Mann-Whitney
was used to correlatesize and percentof movementfixes,fixdistance,home range,distance
fromshoreline,and waterdepth.This testwas also used to correlatewatertemperatureand
percentof movementfixes,fixdistance,distancefromshorelineand waterdepth.Goodness
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TABLE 1.-Telemetry

and activity
data formale and femalesubadultM. temminckii

Number of fixes

112
111
107
123
102
110
120
98
115
Mean 110.9
SD
7.5

Movement
fixes(%)

Mean fix1
distance (m)

Mean 109.7
SD
5.3

Mean dist,from
shoreline (m)

Mean water
depth (cm)

267.0
737.3
239.0
124.2
299.9
732.4
306.0
593.4
200.7

11.8
25.6
14.9
17.3
8.9
17.6
20.6
14.3
9.1

154.1
123.8
81.3
136.3
80.4
108.7
122.5
151.4
166.2

388.9
220.8

15.6
5.1

125.0
28.9

26.8
28.8
30.8
37.4
41.2
45.5
50.8
59.2
64.3

Females (n
106.5
213.5
138.6
41.1
146.9
271.7
189.3
267.4
68.1

42.8
12.6

160.3
77.3

58.2
65.0
65.5

415.7
314.9
326.0

1221.3
789.6
647.9

12.3
15.2
20.9

93.5
130.4
110.2

62.9
3.4

352.2
45.1

886.3
243.9

16.2
3.6

111.4
15.1

Males (n
110
103
116

Home
range (m)

9)

3)

1 Movementfixesonly

of fit (chi-square)withYates correctionfor continuitywas used to compare observed use
of macrohabitatto availablemacrohabitat(Ludwigand Reynolds,1988; Whiteand Garrott,
1990).

RESULTS
Movements.-Thetotalnumberof fixeswas 1327, a mean of 110.6 per turtle.The mean
timebetweenfixeswas 3.3 days.the percentof fixesin which turtleshad moved since the
last fix (movementfixes) was significantly
greaterin males than females (Table 1) (t =
2.506, P = 0.031). The mean distancebetweenmovementfixeswas longer formales than
females(Table 1) (t = 3.718, P = 0.004). Males were in shallowerwaterthanfemales(Table
1) (t = 4.278, P = 0.001). There was no significant
differencebetweenmales and females
in distance from shoreline (Table 1) (t = 0.731, P = 0.465).

Home-rangelengthwas calculated by adding the farthestupstreammovementdistance
to the farthestdownstreammovementdistance (Pluto and Bellis, 1988; Rowe and Moll,
1991). The bayou is nearlythe same width throughoutthe studyarea and no overland
movementswere recorded,so home range lengthwas used ratherthan area. Mean home
range lengthformale turtleswas longer than thatof females (Table 1) (U = 27.000, P =
0.014). Nine of the 12 home ranges overlapped.
The mean percentageof fixesin whichturtlesmoved upstreamfromthe previousfixwas
22.8; downstreamfromthe previousfixwas also 22.8, and the percentof lateralmovements
fromthe previousfixwas 2.5. The percentageof fixesin whichthe turtlemoved upstream
fromthe capture sitewas 18.5 and downstreamfromthe capturesitewas 29.2.
Watertemperaturewas highlycorrelatedwithpercentageof movementfixes(r = 0.955)
and fixdistance (r = 0.937), but less correlatedto distancefromshoreline(r = 0.749) and
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TABLE

data forsubadultM. temminckii
2.-Monthly telemetryand activity

Month
Jan

Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

(n=

Mean water
temp (C)

Number
of fixes

Movement
fixes(%)

9.1

113

7.1

10.3
13.8
19.1
24.7
27.2
29.1
27.1
25.9
19.9
13.3
9.3

108
128
87
88
73
114
116
121
132
131
116

4.6
21.9
75.9
76.1
76.7
82.5
78.4
75.2
61.4
29.8
6.0

12)
Mean fix'
distance (m)
12.0

11.1
136.1
224.4
306.1
312.3
257.6
180.6
274.1
182.5
88.7
31.2

Mean dist.from Mean water
shoreline (m)
depth (cm)
13.9

14.8
16.2
16.6
16.3
21.1
18.3
18.0
14.8
15.7
13.1
13.6

135.9

130.4
128.1
117.4
120.9
125.0
120.3
110.9
112.2
122.1
116.5
124.4

'Movement fixesonly

water depth (r = 0.634). There was littlecorrelationof size to any variable: distance to
shoreline (r = 0.507), home range (r = 0.495), fixdistance (r = 0.437), waterdepth (r =
0.274) and percentageof movementfixes (r = 0.133). The smallestpercentof movement
fixes (4.6) and shortestmean fix distance (11.1 m) for all turtlesoccurred in February
(Table 2). The largestpercent of movementfixeswas in July(82.4) and the monthwith
the longestmean fixdistancewasJune (312.3 m). Only 82 (6.2%) of the fixesrepresented
a turtlecrossingthe bayou. All the turtlesstayedwithinthe bayou except for one female
whichventuredover 800 m up a small adjoiningcreek.The turtleoverwinteredthereand
then returnedto within36.0 m of its capture site the followingspring.Two other turtles
(a male and a female) moved over 1850 m withinthe bayou and overwinteredat a new
location. The male returnedclose to its capture site afterwinterwas over but the female
did not.
Habitatuse.-Macrohabitatsavailableto the turtlesin the studyarea included 30.9% open
channel and 69.1% baldcypressforest.Almostall of the fixes (males = 99.7%, females =
98.9%, total = 99.1%) were in the baldcypressforest.The observed macrohabitatpreferdifferentfrom the expected (sample chi-square = 41.13, sample gence is significantly
statistic= 63.7, P < 0.001).
The microhabitatoccupied by subadultsin 73.8% of the fixeswas a structure.The most
oftenused structures
werelog/logs (39.5% of the fixes),buttonbush(9.2%), stump/stumps
(8.8%) and branches (8.0%). For all subadultturtles,the lowestpercentageof fixeswitha
structureoccurred in spring (63.0) and summer (70.5). Males were found in open water
microhabitatmore oftenthan females(t = 4.694, P = 0.003), especiallyduringthe spring.
microhabitats.
There were no substantialdifferencesin overwintering
Turtlesreturnedto within1.5 m of a previouslyoccupied site on 135 occasions, 97 of
of log/logs.One area of logs was visitedbyfiveturtlesduringthe
themto a microstructure
year.At six differentfixes two turtleswere present,and at two fixes three turtleswere
turtlehad been before.Thirtyfixeswere made at a sitewherea different
present.Forty-six
three of the 46 fixeswere male/femalecombinationsand the other 13 were male/male.
duringthe study.
No female/femalecombinationswere observed.There was no mortality
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FIG. 1.-Percent of movementfixesby monthformale and femalesubadultM. temminckii

DISCUSSION

Movements.-Gibbons(1990) listed four reasons for turtlemovements:(1) basking; (2)
temminckii
reproduction;(3) feedingand (4) favorablehidingplaces (cover). Macroclemys
seldom ifeverbask (Pritchard,1989) and we observedno basking.Turtlesused in thisstudy
were nonreproductivesubadults and no reproductivebehavior was observed. However,
therewere 33 fixeswhere a male moved into a micrositewhere a female had been. We
duringthe study,but fixeswere made near large bream beds
observedno feedingactivity
(Lepomisspp.). Cover was a major factorforturtlemovementsin our study;99.1% of fixes
were in baldcypressforestand 73.8% were associatedwitha structure.
In addition to cover,watertemperaturealso affectedturtlemovement.The watertemperaturewas about the same in November (mean = 13.3 C) and March (mean = 13.8 C);
however,the distance betweenfixeswas longer in March (mean = 136.1 m) than in November (mean = 88.7 m) (Table 2). Perhaps photoperiod as well as temperatureaffect
for
movement.Movementbegan to increase drasticallyin Aprilfor all turtles,particularly
males (Fig. 1). There was a sharp decline in movementby males in August (mean fix
distanceJuly= 453.8 m, August = 208.4 m, September = 328.2 m), a trendthathas also
been noted in otherturtlespecies (Meeks and Ultsch,1990; Lovich et al., 1992; Brownand
Brooks,1993). The maximummean watertemperatureduringour studywas 29.1 C in July,
however,our turtlesdid not move to the deeper cooler watersof the open channel during
in the open channel.
the hot summermonths.This could be because of a lack of structures
Habitat.-The baldcypressforestoccupies 69.1% of the bayou and the open channel
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occupies 30.9%. The preference(99.1% of the fixes)forthe baldcypressforesthabitatshows
the importanceof forestedwetlandsto thisspecies. The high preferenceforstructurewas
similarto common snapping turtles(Chelydraserpentina)(Froese, 1978). Obbard (1977)
statedthatcommon snappingturtlespreferredareas withcoverbecause theywere "ambush
temminckii.
predators";thisis also the case withMacroclemys
On numerous occasions we could see and photographthe turtlesthatwere oftennot
onlyunder logs but inside them.Additionalobservationsweremade of the turtlesin shallow
depressionsat the base of cypresstreesor stumps.These depressionsapparentlywere constructedby the turtles.In some instances,the turtleswere covered by loose leaf litterwith
only their head and a small portion of their carapace exposed. Galbraithet al. (1987)
Burrowingin the bottomwas especiallyeviserpentina.
in chelydra
observedsimilaractivity
also maybe used as climbing
dent duringwintermonths.In additionto cover,the structures
poor swimmers
and are relatively
aids in obtainingair since theseturtlesare bottom-walkers
compared to other aquatic turtles.
There were limitedobservationsof aggregationor interactionby the turtles.However,
thatwe had
withouta transmitter
temminckii
a small Macrolemys
duringrecaptureefforts,
turtle.
capturedthe yearbeforewas recapturedwithin30 cm of the targetedtransmittered
Also, afterthe turtleswere returnedto their recapturelocation, we placed traps (hoop
(subadults
nets) in locations thatwere "highlypreferred"and additional M. temminckii
and adults) were captured. Two nightsof trappingwith a single trap in one particular
weighing12.7, 26.4
"highlypreferredarea" yielded three additional adult M. temminckii
and 32.7 kg.
in theirfrequentuse of cytemminckii
Our resultsshow similaritiesto adult Macrolemys
pressforestand in theirtendencyto returnto the same micrositeor core areas (Sloan and
Taylor,1987; Shipman, 1993). Since the baldcypressforestand structuredmicrohabitats
thisshould add impetus
withinthisforestare veryimportantto the subadultM. temminckii,
to the effortsto protectthesewetlands,especiallyfromdredging.
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